Registration Document Checklist
Parent/Guardian Consent

The Parent(s)/Guardian(s) have received and reviewed the documents listed below. These documents are provided electronically as part of The Winston School online PowerSchool registration form submission process. Please initial next to each document that you have received, reviewed and agreed to the terms contained therein, and sign and date below.

_____ Winston School Student Site Attendance Agreement (Digitally Sign)
_____ Communicable Disease, Release of Liability & Assumption of Risk Agreement (Digitally Sign)
_____ Release of Information (New Students Only, Digitally Sign)
_____ Medication Release: Non-prescription Medications (Digitally Sign)
_____ Physician’s Recommendations Form (Optional, Digitally Sign)
_____ Medication Release: Prescribed Medications (Digitally Sign)
_____ Release to Consult with Health Care Provider (Optional, Digitally Sign)
_____ Immunization Record (Scan and Upload or Bring to School Office)
_____ Student Official Birth Certificate (Scan and Upload or Bring to School Office)
_____ Accident or Illness Release (Digitally Sign)
_____ Fitness Room Release (Digitally Sign)
_____ Athletic and Environmental Program Release (Digitally Sign)
_____ Media Release (Digitally Sign)
_____ Internet use policy (Digitally Sign)
_____ Field Trip Contract (Digitally Sign)
_____ Winston Yearbook Order Form (Optional Sign & Return to School Office with Check)
_____ Winston Parent Group (Optional, Digitally Sign & Return to School Office with Check)
_____ The Winston School Calendar 2020-2021

Parent/Guardian signature:_____________________________ Date:__________________

Print Name:_________________________________________

Parent/Guardian signature:_____________________________ Date:__________________

Print Name:_________________________________________

Please Sign with Adobe Sign and Submit